








State  Library 
Sacramento  
9, California #2 
Ire 

















 Overnight with a pair of 
ski
 boots, as other 




 planning to 
attend  the 
Overnight
 areJeft to 









Reid, and Bob 
Irons,
 The Overnight
 will be held this 
year at 
the Donner
 Lake lodge Feb.
 17-19. Sign-up 
will
 continue in the 
Library  arch until Feb. 10. - 











primary  election will be 
held Feb. 16, with the run-off the 
 
following  week,  Feb. 21. 
ation during the council meeting 
Monday afternoon to all persons 
responsible for the success of the 
Junior. Prom. 
He hopes that Juniors again will 
SliPpert 
-their Oils in 
the 
Juntor-
Senior  mixer to be held 
tonight  at 
7:30 o'clock in the Student Union,  
flseee will-ke-no admission 
charge,
 
sentative, serving for. One Year, 
two junior justices
 for the Student 
Court, .and 
the "four clam officers. 
Sophomores will nominate 
students  fer  one student Councli 
Representative, serving for one 
year, 
smut











 one serving for 
one 
-year and one serving for one-
half year,____ 
_ 
According  to the ASH Con-





 an ASB 
member, a declared 
member  of 
his class;
 on clear standing; not 
more than, six,
 units deficient 
for his class, and not holding 









money  a 
student 
may receive 










stirdenT  win be able
 to receive 100 
,per
 cent, _of- the first S50 of his 
bill
 .and 
50 per cent of the re-
mainder, with a 
maximum  limit-of 
$200." 










 to Councilman 
 Dick- Russo. The average bill 
Just year was
 $13.11. The (mum-
cil voted to transfer another - 
$1000 from the general fund into 
the student injury fund, with 
the 




big  -questions 
asked  of 
















added to the 
Revelries
 ,boar.d to 
_give it more __representation fr 
student groups. The presidents of 
Panhellenic and the 
Inter-Fratee
 
nity councils were 
mentioned  In 
this respect. ' 
2. That ,the 
Illevelries  director 
and business PIP/lager
 be selected 








stiklants  be allowed 
to 
'The
 dance will be held
 in the 
join the 
sknirv
 whenever a new 
Student
 Union and 







 to be 
held  
part  arise's.







 and 35 
cents  


































Junior council discussed 
for an after -game dance to 
be presented by the Junior
 class 
following the San Diego -San Jose 
basketball game Feb. 
17.  Ron 




carry on _its _plea 
during  
Chest"  failed to -raise San Jose 
State 
college's quota. another 




driee would be held during winter 
quarter. 
It was also suggested that a 
joint student -faculty board be 
created to handle administration 
of the drives. 
Student council-
men will consider the proposal 
for




ported  that expenses for the "Re-
ligious Forum" 




 the book exchange 
fund,
 which is 
coetrolled  jointly
 




Havifig suffered near -blindness ' 



























































 that there 
be  
cil, appointed
 Carolyn Plough to, 
file














created on request 




Deras,  secial affairs corn -
1. That the business  manager 
be required to report monthly on 
ovron-  at the 
StinNITEUfficinT-A7  
variety of music 




 Cronemiller and 
Smith 
order this evening at the
 Junior:. 
Senior mixer to be held 
at 7:30 
the show's 'financial' condition to 
quartet,
 and dancing will- last until 
7 books 
and -money in Alpha Phi 
the 
Revelries  board,






h ' h 
port
 to be made within 30 daYs of 
, Jack Passey, is chairman
 for the 
the last 
performance
 of Revelries, 
Student 
union.  The exchange 
will 
senior elass, and Ron La Mar is 






 4:30 p.m. and 






 property will 
be
 ' tainment 
will be presented by both 
Union 


















































 for 19 student body and 
class 






 at 2:30 in room S 










 by the 
Revelries
 





president,  vice-president, 
secretery,
 and treasurer. 































ce Feb. 17 is to 
exercise 
over  the 
-Revelries  D 
show











 the script. 
president. 
expressed his appreci-
is off-color or 














must , approve 
the  script and that 
he shall 
have the power to 
suspend 
t_the  show, if 
ever
 necessary.  
er 
_temperatures  prevailed 
yester-
day with a high
 'of 58 and a low
 
of 39. 



























 request yestee, lritititions. are reported 
"fighting


























cut  of 
-$500,000  
had been scheduled to 








































workers  and 
disrupted  the
 nation's 






















































may seek an 
injunction  ordering 




































































miner's hack to the pits for
 8f) 
The  United 
States 
yesterday 
I will be discussed.
 
days 






























































Toddy is the last 
opportunity  stu-






Refreshments  will be 
served, the chairmen repOrt., 







 Spartan to Dance 






























night, from 9 -to 1 
























Cross,   








































school  day by 
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 from San Jose 
,State 
college 









Recently, a *dor protested the fees 











 'stirred up a 





























































































































was a little 
easier













 didn't ask fer the 










 book list 
and I wanted_ a chance to 
pull  up 
my grade. 
Well, A.S.Ba3175, I sure do feel 
much better now that I- know 
soniejai




'Murat  and Parry 





to your recent out-
burst in this column it, indeed, 
Ilouchedtne-ver
 
d e p t n - - A a f - s o u l .
 Imagine, having ,to memor-
y - 






by a "professor in the, natural 
science department." You violent-
ly exclaimed




 Since when, may I 
ask, is memory work unfair in 
preparation for an examination? 
What do you expect to do to get 
the credit for the course? Merely 
sit in the classes and 
nonchalantly
 
allow the verbal utterances of the 
Instructor  to pass 
in one ear and 
out the other? 





the subject, be it science, history,
 
orr 
what  have you. Take philos-
ophy, for example."IfToT-f were ig-






would  you knew what a prof 
was talking 
about, when he 
refer-
red to these 
terms  as being char-
acteristic of a 
certain philosopher 
or .period? 4 imagine 
you would1 




 without any insti-













 with the 
niajority  of 
haps sick cephalopods










 today. I There,
 is 
men  t is false. Evidently, ALL , 













 If they think
 there. 
There was 





which must have been suck-












these worms often replace 
turkey during the festive
 occa-
sion." I interpreted the 
word 
SINCE






































magazines  in 









































































   
to 























letter,  complaining 
about  
the science exam last 
Monday,  
came as a 



















excessive_  use of 
the 
dead Latin 
language not only 
im-
,plies 
an insufficiency of the 
Eng-
lish language
 to describe 
science 
'Tut 
also that it is 











ology,  Once 




which  asked 
"What 
animal



















took off half be-
cause 
he










tried  this but it didn't 
work 










the  east 
and in 
the deep 
south. What is a soft-shelled 
crab?" I 
said that
 it Is 
SOUTH-
ERN
-FRIED CR A BUS, 
but  
that was not 
right.  Perhaps
 it 
should have been 
CRABUS 
FRIED -SOUTHERN. 
- Another of the 
questions  which 
I though sure I would get 
right  
was 
the one which 
read: "Cephal-
opods are all predaceous." For 
those  who haven't had this course, 





to prey upon 
other  animals.- - 
thought this was false chiefly be-
cause of the all-inclusive term 
ALL. In the course "How
 to 
Study" we learned that a state-
ment
 like this has greater chances 
of being false 
than
 true. If there 
were
 only one cephaloped 
which is 
not predaceous this statement 
would be false. I thought that per-
haps 
new-born 
cephalopods,  or 
very
 








eating worms, but 
I couldn't 
, oteriiberfrit-was patolu 
worm. I tfiought
 this was a "gift" 
question
















to us. But this 
didn't
 







replaced  turkey, Then
 I 
wondered 



































 is more REAL 
students,
 not 
complainers!  A 
student  comes 
to 
college
 to get an education sup-





 once said, 
"Get your 
happines  
















returning  to the 
United 
States







and the Balkans. 
While  in ' Yugoslavia. Dr. Bry-






Born in Siberia 
The Russian professor was born 
in 
Vladivostok,  Siberia but at 
the 
age of 















 a nationality 








Swiss  citizen. 
In 1935,




where  he 
taught
 until
 1941. at 
which  time 
he became
 a senior






























































































  we sometTraegsubtithte  
"oleo"
 for cow butter. Still be-
lieving
 





 the pa. 
lob  




 for this test., 
my, greatest anguish came In 
trying
 to learn those 17 orders. 
We 
saw representatives
 of some 
of these last quarter,  but I 
found it difficult
 trying to rec-
ognize their photographs in the 
textjust
 as I 
sometimes fall 
analysis of the composition of 
the government of the Communist 
party, appeared in 
"Current'  His-
tory" for May. 
"The Evolution of the Polit-




































completed  its 
March 
of 






















































































dance  bands 
and  






































knows how to 
make
 and 
repair  all 













Our Specialty Is Orthopedic 




































































































































































thing  of 





 wear these 
scarves
 remind one
 of a 
leaking
 
pipe, with a 






looks at a 
woman and 
thinks






retread  his 
imagination.  
These scarves 
make life 'quite 
difficult -for 
the
 poor sap_ who..., 
wants 
to cuddle., He leans over, 





-Who  ever 
heard










a man is a poor 
sap indeed. Where, 
oh
 




what of the females them-
selves?
 They feet undressed with-
out. 
one of these 'chokers"
 
on. 
they were the  age_Of "Pen-
ny Pringle" the wore dishtowels 
on
 their heads. 
Now  that they 
are  grown up, 





taboo, unless it 
is 
raining. If the sun
 is shining,  they 
are worn around the neck or 
waist.  
Why 
not then in the purse? 
That  famous style
 setter, 
Gypsy







 without an adequate
 
supply;  she 
wouldn't 
















 a gal caR 
untie








































 him So one night, 
e 
















































































































little of the spunk out of Grem-
lo, servant to lucentio, played 
by 
Jack Byers,
 In an 
entertain. --
tag 































 4ie Sh7e70 
puts 





















 in this 
Shakespearean  

















San  Jose, 






















 years he has 
attended San 
Jose State college. 
During the







Prince in the production
 "Candle-
light."  He 
has played 
feature 






"Years  Ago," '!Rose
 
of the 






 Theater plays, "Char-




w inch tonight  goes 
into
 
Its fifth performance 
of an 
eight -day run In the Little. The-
ater.






















Smith belongs to 
the  San Jose 
Players, drama group at the col-
lege, 
Playcrafters,
 Inc., and the 
Pascadero 
Playhouse.
























by Bonnard, and 
"Jeanne




 at his primititV'hest. 
in "The 
Sleeping  Gypsy." The 
clear 
technique
 and brilliant, im-
aginative
 
colors  display 
a simple, 
untaught style. 
"Jeanne D' Arc" is a definitive
 
sample of Rouault's command of 
color and depth 
of insight. - 










display of four 
 
modern prints can now be seen in 
The 
Rev. 








the Art room of the library. 
state  
prison,  








The prints include 
-TA Nlatet" 







































































YOU  GET 
YOUR
 CHEST X-RAYED?" 
Bacteriologists
 




 for Mark Bellinger's' 












p.m.  and 3:30 
eiit'h day. is 35 cents. 


























methods  of 
rehabilitation
















































































































































































































































the  Dominican 
college  in 
st 









































 workers will be 
the main' 








Vockc.  The 
group  meets 
in the 
Student 




































































































Students and faculty immix,   




Entered as second class matter 
April  24, 1154, 
at San Jose, 
California,  under the act 
of
-
March 3, ISM 
Full leased wire 
service
 of United 
Press. 
Press




Company,  1445 S. 
First St., 











 Fine Selection of 























us fr a 










































































































Pay for it while 
you  use 
it! 
New Royal Portable 
Convenient 
fermi  t &Meat
 
No.1










 for years! 






























































Save up to 40% on 
Meat!
 
Grade A BEEF 
... by +he 
Eastern 
PORK 
. . . by the
 
BUDGET TERMS - 


































 at a 
great-er 
variety






























































































































































 to begin 
heir 
careers









 this program 
include 
reh a 






































































P rot  to 
Lead 
al 
being launched by 
Dr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Ford, Hardin -Simmons uni-
o 
versity professors of psychology. 
By mearis---d a,staidirdrzed 
3:3 rating scale, 
a student may 
have the opportunity to criticize 
his instructor. 
Members
 of the 
class taking the tests remain 
anonymous and the instructor 
is 
graded
 on his humor, wheth-
er or not he tries
 too hard to be 
funny and 
whether










ter, courtesy or lack of cour-
tesy toward 
the  students, opin-
ion
 of fairness or unfairness and 
prejudice as the





of the teacher. There 
are  
18 
parts  to the 
tests. " ' 
Dr. Ford has used these tests 
in his 
three  classes and encour-
ages 
other teachers to adopt this 
plan, providing their egos can 
stand  





tremely frank in their answers. 
The purpose of the tests are for 
use as 
















































































































































































work-study  plan offers a 
profitable 





one -semester, then return to 
college the next, 
or they may work
 
during the summer months and go 
to 
school
 diwing the 
academic
 
year. Besides.offering the lyre of a 
steady
 salary, the work-study pro-
gram -gives the sttiiint a chance 


























Fri.', Feb. 17, 8:30  P.M. 
ALL 
SEATS  RESERVED 
$1 .25, $1,75, 


































232 S. FIRST 
STREET  


















tration in Los 
Angeles
 under the 
pre









the personnel diiision and the 
procurement divisibn, surveys 'of 
the work processes of the-account-
ing 
division, and compilations'of 
reference materials needed for 
budget esaimatet for the -adminis-
tration. 
















chemical,  electrical, 
electron-
ics,
 aeronautical, and  mechanical 





UNIVERSITY.  - 
Educational
 tours of 
Mexico  and 





 Professor Juan B. Rat 
of the department




 which will 
be 
made
 by automobile, will
 in-
clude 
many  cities and points, of 
inierest-in-Mexica and9u,atemalit. 
Visit Many Places 
At the great
 cultural centers, 
the group will








Student.- of Spanish wishing 
to acquire proficiency in the use 
of the language will be put in 
ears where nothing but Spanish 
will be spoken. 
The 
cost  of the round:4rip tour, 
starting from Los 
Angeles, will be 
$350 for the July 14-30 tour; $520 




return,  August 



































































































































Dr. Breckenridge k 'director of 
the 
Minnesota













degrees at that univer-
sity 





 his native 
state  
of lima. - 
According
 to Dr. Vessel, Dr. 
Breckenridge
 has been president 
of, the 
Minnesota Academy of 
Science. The lecturer 
is
 known as 
not only as 'a 
scientist  hilt as an 
artist 
by
 his bird painting and
 




























Feb. 11 for Denver
 to at-
tend
 the national 
meeting
















School Principals.  He will 
be away for two
 weeks. 
In order to leave California on 
official business, a state employee 
must have the approval of his 
immediate superiors as. well as of 
high.state officials. 
Dr. Jensen's application for per-
mission to leave the borders 
of 
California is signed by Dr. William 
G. 
Sweeney,  head of his depart-
ment; Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, pres-
ident  of the college; Dr. A. A. 
Douglass,
 





























 2.50 professional leaders in 
1950, it 











qualities,  and good
 men-
tal and 
physical  health. 
Announcements
 
Sojourners  Club: Meet at 7:30 
o'clock tonight for banquet and 
elections. Master Masons in -if -it-at 
Industrial Arts Majors and Min-
ors:
 Persons
 planning to student
 









 Dr. Harry Press
-
field discuss "Prayer at 7 o'clock 
Sunday 
evening,
 Feb. 12. 
Academic
 . Scholars: 
Officers 
meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday












 at 6:30 o'clbck te-
night at Newman 
hall.  
Delta Phi Delta: 
Meet  at 4:30 
p.m. today in Art 1. 
Entomology
 Club: 
















Mar. 18, 'in the city Ad-
ministration building. 408 Alma-





 18. Blanks 
are  available 
in 






























   
HenruMads






















To Students On How To Pass; 
Read,  Look Eager, Flatter Prof.
 
WASHINGTON STATE COL-
LEGE. -1n order to study for 
finals
 iss--the-most acceptable -fash-
ion, one must adhere 
to a few 
well -established rules. From Dept. 
AZ1645
 of our files come these 














a grow ng 
short! 
That 
done,  plunge into part B, 

















memorize.  You have 
1 




2.  "Retex"  





















 - Main 























Lincoln,  Willow 
Glen 
just covered 
part D, rule nutn-










two. See your 
pro-
























 drop a stibtle
 

























impression  that 
you  think 
theirs
 is 



















ally, cough frequently and
 
try 
























































interested  are urged 
to attend 




meeting  at 7:30 
o'-
clock tonight in the Y 
lounge. 




George  Bekey, graduate.-
 student 






















meeting will replace regular swim 
practice at 7 
o'clock
 tonight in 
Men's pool prior 
to varsity meet. 
Alpha 
Gamma:
 WO_ at 
7:30 
O'clock  tonight in 
front  of Art 
location where La 
Torre pictures 








 to meeting at 
6:30 





and GE certificate holders inter-
ested  in tegching in San 
Jose City 









































 or does  
it 





















































































































































































borne out Monday eve-
ning
 












in a .mild take-off-_-_orT 
the
 
time-honored  style of sorority 
presentations.
 




















pledge pins on 
their 
lapels















Jose  State college and
-most  
' 
.certainly  the first 'time that this 
--7mettiod






Pritchard  presided  over the 
affair as guests of honor. 
Mae  than' 400 guests passed 
through the reception lineand 
met the pledges. After the intro-
ductions
 each guest 
was  taken 
over by a 
fraternity








The pledges are: Edward Car-
neSecca, Arthur 'Christopher, Clay-
ton Craig, Robert DeWitt, Donald 
Feak; William Francis,. Dayton 
Hahn, 
Franklin  Hale, Gerard Ken-










































marked  the 
first time








 had been 
the 
subject













Coffee  and 
doughnuts
 
were  served to 
the
 more than









 Bob Schatz 
Ad
conducted
 the ceremonies. 
































for  Miss 









will  be atialsted by 






































































































Regional  Folk Dance 
festival,.  Feb. 4, in 
the Gilroy high 
schoolrgYin.  * 
Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl Duncan, with 
the 
gaily  
costumed  Spinners, 
demonstrated




 to the other.folk-danc-
ers. The Spartan group also pre-
4uted
 two eNhibition











hibitions  were 











Watson,  Louise 
Wurfer,.
 Harry 






















 will learn the
 






"Mesticita",  a Mexican
 dance.. ., 

















 were in 
at-






Mater  of 
ceremonies. 




McMahon,  Bill 
Monahan_  David Heagerty, Jim
 
Heeron, Frank Arena,- John Piotti. 
and Julius
 Rocca. 























'entertained  by 
the
 Theta Chi 
pledges 













Recently  in Stanford
 
Rites  
improvements on the chapter 
daughter  
of 
Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John
 
Mis Beverly  

















































Miss Addle Thompson has been 
He 
is a member




 by the 
Rev.  
appointed campus chairman of the 
Junior
 
Red Cross. Miss Thomp-
son, who 
will .be in charge of 
the 
Red Cross drive at San Jose State 
college,
 




 comes from 
Carmel.,  
Delta 

























son of Mr. and
 Mrs. R. E. Schu-
macher of 


















 was. be 
Oxnard,.  was the 











San Jose State 
college.  The bene-
-dirt was graduated
 from the Cali-
fornia  Institute of 











 by the 




































formal  gown, 
designed 
and 




















with  a 
slight 














bouquet  of 
white  
magnolias. 


























































styled  with a 
fitted  bodice. 
white
 satin' peter




The dress was 
embroidered 
with beads 
and  pearls 
and 
was  set 
off by 
a three -yard 
scalloped
 train and a 
white  cor-
onet. The 
bride carried a 
white  
orchid




 of honor was Miss 
Betty  
Working,
 sister of 
the  bride-
groom. She was 
































 was given away 
by 
her father, Mr. 
Ameglio
 Andreuc-
cetti while Dr. Allan Bishoot of 
IARTISTS!
 























Air  Brushes, .0 2 dia. 
Compressors

















 Pettis was installed 
as 





fraternity formal rites 
at the Ste. 





officers  installed 
by the fraternity 
were James 
Lovely, eminent 
deputy  archon; 
Alan Rehbock, recorder; Sheldon. 
Williams, deputy treasurerf Ross 
Campbell, herald; Earl Moot -head, 
warden;
 Quentin Smith, 
correspon-
dent,
 and Lloyd Burkhart, chroni-
cler. 
Following  the installation
 cere-
monies 1 iffilen 
were
 tnitiatedirito 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. After the 






 ,,, : 
Dan Inveen, John Hambet,
 
Keith  
Cakebread, Floyd Brisbine, - 
House, Owen Hall, Paul Rembert, 
David Vallandigham, John  
Mc -
Sam, 'Ron Wren, LeRoy Cashion, 
George  Rider, George
 Callisehi 
Richard T ho tap






























 school was 
best
 man. Ushers were 
Lowell
 
Lundell,  Alvin Anderson, Stan-
Barnes, and Ward Swift. 
The new Mrs. Working is the
 
4--Ameglio 
Andreuccetti of San Jose. 
Mr. 
Andreuceetti  is a former Assistant 
District Attorney of 
San Jose. 
The  bride 
attended









a degree in 
psychology. 
She is now 





Working is the son 





Working  is .a 
professor  of 
Eco-









































































































































bring  south 
another
 

































   
The 









































the  lost 
bunting  



















San  Jose Coach 
Dee 
Portal's proteges box 
here tomor-
row
 night, may prove to be the 




San Jose at present is riding a 
four dual meet 
streak
 and is 
anxious
 to make the visiting Ma-
rines its next vicitim. The Spar-
tans disposed of both Moffett 
Field and Camp_ Stoneman 
last 
Friday night by scores of .8% to 
% 
and  5% to 1% respectively. 
Last year the Spartans._ won 
evers4 
meet but one, losing to Wis-
consin 
in Madison to close the 
regtar season. Up to that time 
Mark
 of their season, 
the San Jose 
ther 
had
 accumulated a total 'of 
State. college 





enjoying  a two 
weeks,resting
 
Camp  Pendleton had a to-pin:itch 
period 




























Sheets  or 
Earl 
Hassell the breaststroke, and 
Bill May the free 
style. Each en -
lengths
 in this 
event. 
Dave-Millovich 




 relesent San Jose in ,the 229 
ster t is strong ongregatiob. .gsyle. They will be followed 
For the -Spartans, Diver Pat on the 
program by George Haines 
McConnell, who racked up a total and Bud Guisness in the 50 yd. 
of 










carry San with, 
Haines
 will perform 
for the 
Jose's hopes, but 
he will be aided 
Walkerites  in 
the 
100 yd. action, 
y 'fier--Ty fkwyman, Dick Buikhart 
and Francis Brennan. - 
ItalA 




 both the 220 and 440 free 
style events and will be 
out to 
better' the two 
Spartan plunge 
marks he established in 
1949.  Jack 
Weeden, backstroke artist, is 
npther 
_talugtt  mural_ ' 









 ?nag tit the 241)
 bar 
tj. 








 for the 
Cold and 
White  in the AO- yd. 
breaststroke 



















event,  and last 
on to-




Jim Sage, Dick Martin, and one 






 40Q, yd. 
relay. 
































Mermen  Prep for Indians, 
Spartan swimmers
 are shown in 
preparation  for their 
meet  with the 
University




will  be held tonight
 at 8 o'clock in 
the college pool. 
From left to 




Dick  Lebedeff, 








Terry  Bowman and 










Having  reached the half
-way  
football squad 
in 1949, and now  
follow up with a hexing team 
that has made Portal '.engage in 
considerable  meditation.' The Ma-
rines are unbeaten solar
 this sea-
son and last week 
tied UCLA. 
In Roglio Garcia they have a San Jose's 
Jim McDonald. Judg-
reportedly outstanding 145 -pound- 
hie from this merry-go-round of 
er, who








a PCI finalist last season and 
his opponent tomorrow night. 
had three 
years of experience be- . Handling the 
Marines
 will be 
hind him . He recently drew with 
Lt. Duncan. Wayne Fontes will 
Cal Poly's Paul Flishbeek,eho
 
in 
assist. Portal as usual. Julie Men -
turn won a 
split decision fromiendez
 
will  referee. 
The next pair 
of




 for the grippers 
 
take place' Feb. 17' 
when they 
smoke the 
pipe  witfi the Stanford 
Spartan
 



























































































a four win, one
 loss,and one tie 
record- in thitr halfway March 
through the wrestling 
woods. The 
San Jose varsity men 
have 
clamped 
San Francisco State 
col -
meda 
Naval  Air station, 
and  Stan-
ford% university.
 Meanwhile San 
Francisco  Olympic Club 
over-
turned the Spartans, 
while  Cal 
Poly  slipped 




 a tie. 
In 
other meets San 
Jose's  var-
sity and 
junior varsity-, versatilas 
picked off top 
spot in the PAAU
 
Novice  tournament, 
second  place 
in 






 for the , 
fourth time in as many years. 
The 
junior  varsity players
 have 
defeated
 San tiancisco State 
col-
lege, El Toro, 
Stanford  university. 
and Treasure 
Island junior grad-
ers.- The -Alameda  
juniors -sneaked 
by the  San Jose lower division, 













 by a series 
of 












Poly  showed the 




 them  Iri 
their 
preparations for the meets on tab 
for the latter 




Point getting performers for the 
Spartans
 that should continue on 
the same road will be -121 -lb. Joe
 


































South  First Street 
Indians
 in the Spartan gym and 
Feb. 18 when they accept the in-
vite to the Senior AAIJ matches 
to be held at the San Francisco 



















Jim  Elibt, and heavy -
%%tight 




lege. El Toro Marine








 Cal., Feb. 
7.- - UP) ----Cal Poly of San Luis 
Obispo; like several other 
colleg-
iate 
institutions was in the mar-
ket for a football coach todaY. 
Charles Pavelko 
resigned  as 
head grid mentor Monday,- 'blam-
ing








 the "impossible situation." He 
had been Cal Poly's coach for two 
ears.  



































































next week, either W6dnes-
day,













 in the 








 meet with 
Santa 
Clara; the








































































 their way 
through  the 
four day elimination
 bouts in the 
Third  Annual Novice-Frosh and 
Junior Varsity 
Tournament. 
ive San Jose State 
college  
campus organizations are sponsor-
ing-tife -brg gfralt-Theta NtErStp---
ma and Lambda Chi Alpha groups 
are tutored by Phil Bray, Jim 





Bill AVardrup and John 
Jackson.
 
The Spartan Shields are-coached 
by Ben Ichikawa and Don Suzu-
kawa. Ray Bunnell and
 Ralph 
Payne  are mentors for Delta Upsi-
lon while. Dick
 Campbell and 





 to be 
. THE .CINEBAR
 





 your friends to The 
SAPPHIRE ROOM 
189 
South  First 
,-04



































































































 2nd St. 
(2 Blocks
 











































































































he Isyqpischoolis  since
 




























paced  a furious part 
tan 
rally  
.which  tied 
the 
















































































Spartans  held an 
















 made his first 











































































































all  of 






















































































































































guards on the 
coast, 























































sixth  straight 
and













fg ft tp 
McKillop,
 f   
3
 1 7 
Sunderland,
 f   7 
1 15 
c   
6 2 14 
Stein,





g   1 2 4 
Peters, f   
-0 
 0 
GueT11-1,   
0 0 
0 










McCaslin,  f   
0 
2 2 




c   
  2 2  6 
Wuesthoff,  
g   4 6  14 
Crampton,
 
g   
3 
0 6 
Crowe, f   
4 0 s 8 




c   0 0 0 
Prescott,










The Spartan Frosh will try for 
their fourteenth win of the season 
tonight as they tackle- Mein o J. C. 
at 8 o'clock at the Blue 
and White 
gym. 
Coach  Tom Cureton's 
freshrrten 
now have a 13-2 
record 
which  goes 
on the 
block  4onight 




the  Menlo club 
is former 
Lowell high 






























































 they play 









head coach, 'plans to bring back 
the victory to, 
the  farm with an 
invading  group of strong conten-
ders. 





breaking  up 
a play in 
the 
recent 






















































to have the 






 of the 
gymnastic  
events 

































































































Romero  and 
Dean  
Giles  will not 
report  before 
March






















PITCHERS: Pete Mesa, Con 
Maloney,
 Al Van 
Aman,  Ray Ja-
cobus. Mary Miller, Stan Miller, 
Harrison Moore, Woody Linn, 












BASE:  Jim Kerr, Don 
rhelgrcri, Tom Okagaki, l3ob 
Buck, Worthington and Vojce. 
THIRD BASE., Will 
Concklin,
 



















































































































rope climb, high -,bar, 


























































SOUTH  FIRST 
All I 
































business  is 
cars.  
We 
check  'emtune 'em 
 fix 
anything  from 
a flat to a 
cranky 
carburetor
 . . . 
fix 'em 













  ABE 












F.04RTM Ake SANTA  
CLARA  






































 will be held 
Tuesday and 
Thursday 






sist of reading and 
discussing each 
Manuscript,




 can be 
turned
 in to 
the  English 
department,
 H28 or 
to Mr. 
Lowrey's  office, 
Apt.  1B, 
210 S. 9th street. 
Additional 






















































English  170; 
next 
quarter,
 announced Mr.  

























































































 at- UCLA 
this 'weekend. They are Louis 


















 the speaker is given 45 
minutes in 
which  to prepare his 
speech. Each speaker
 competes 
in three rounds with students from 
other Colleges and 
universities.
 
Topics for, each, round are cho-
sen from general topics, which in 
this contest 
are:  Round 1, "Back-
ground of the Present 
World"; 
The Lyke short story contest 




will close this afternoon, accord- 
Round 3, The World Tomorrow.'
In the 
impromptu  speaking divi-
ing to Lew Bell, 
1950 spring quar-







announced in Friday's 
Spartan
 
Daily  and will receive a $13 cash 
-prize:-Yesterday.  
Bell  said, that 
over
 a dozen articles have been 
turned in. 

































service.  65 
S. 
Ninth 












use  of 
kitchen. 

















Ahern,  380 















































other  men. Ev 
thing  
furnished.


















































































 girls or 
boys. 
Also  

























 cut film 
holders, 
case.  


















his opinion on 
a short 
editorial  which 
he
 reads 
just prior to 
speaking.
 






on the trip and 










major  at 
San Jose 



























 65, is one 
of 
two 
such  motors 





Must sell 6 




dition. $110. 'Original 
cost  was 
$210.  
1939=4 door 1nrillys California 












skates,  size 712. For man or 















Want Good Food? 



















































































































NEA;  and 



















 were key 
leaders




































































































































































































































PHILIP MORRIS is the 




irritating,  definitely milder, 
than any other 
leading
 brand. 









SMOKED  PHILIP MORRIS TODAY! 
  - 
ate.a.. 6,.46.6 
PHILIP
 
M 
1111mus
 
